
 
 
Welcome to the CA Agile Central monthly product updates newsletter, designed for users like you. If you were 
forwarded this newsletter, and would like to receive monthly updates, support resources and educational 
offerings, subscribe now. 
 

  

 
Session Catalog  

Now Live 
 

 
Make Retrospectives  

More Fun 
 

Pick and choose the sessions you want to attend for a 
week of learning and networking at our company’s 
biggest event of the year! 

Learn how your team can increase productivity by 

adding a little fun to this crucial Agile ceremony 
with upcoming webcast on 9/19. 

  

 
 
 
 

 

Product Roadmaps & Feedback Sessions 
Together, let’s shape the future of CA 

 
We are literally reinventing how we create our development plans by sharing our product roadmaps 
with CA customers and partners, and we’re excited to get your feedback. 
 

Join us for a CA Product Roadmap virtual webcast session to hear from CA experts in Product 
Management about the latest product innovation, strategy, functionality and architectural 
enhancements. 

 

 
 
 

Pick Your Sessions Register Now 

View Upcoming 
Sessions 

https://www.travelhq.com/ecsagendacatalog/#/catalog/caworld18
https://communities.ca.com/events/4891-webcast-put-the-shine-back-into-lackluster-retrospectives-september-19-2018-1-pm-et
https://www.ca.com/us/product-roadmaps.html
http://transform.ca.com/638911-Subscription-List-AC-Newsletter-LP.html
https://www.travelhq.com/ecsagendacatalog/#/catalog/caworld18
https://www.travelhq.com/ecsagendacatalog/#/catalog/caworld18
https://communities.ca.com/events/4891-webcast-put-the-shine-back-into-lackluster-retrospectives-september-19-2018-1-pm-et
https://communities.ca.com/events/4891-webcast-put-the-shine-back-into-lackluster-retrospectives-september-19-2018-1-pm-et
https://www.ca.com/us/product-roadmaps.html
https://www.ca.com/us/product-roadmaps.html


 
Product Announcements & Updates 

 
 
Rearrange Fields in Risk Editors: enables you to rearrange fields in the quick detail panel and full page editor for 
risks.  
 
Security patch for Agile Central On Premise 2018.1: a security patch that resolved several high/critical vulnerabilities 

has been released.  
 
Swimlanes on Team Board: By enabling these on team board users can highlight different types of demand 
more clearly and empower teams to focus on work that demands special attention. 

 
Add Multiple Apps At A Time To Custom Pages:  by adding shift+add to the app catalog, this will allow you to 
add multiple apps to a custom page without having to reopen the app catalog between adds . This is available 
in the list or grid view in the app catalog for custom pages and dashboards. 

 
 
View all recent product updates  
 

Upcoming Agile Academy Courses 
 

 

 
 

SAFe® DevOps (NEW) 

Sep 26-27 Boulder, CO 
 

 

 
 

Advanced Certified ScrumMaster 

(A-CSM®) (NEW) 

Oct 8-9 Boulder, CO 
 

 

 
 

Advanced Certified Scrum 

Product Owner (A-CSPO®) 

(NEW) 

Oct 10-11 Boulder, CO 
 

 
Implementing SAFe® 4.5 with SPC Certification 

 
Would you like to effectively coach programs, launch Agile Release Trains, build a continuous 
delivery pipeline and DevOps culture and empower a Lean Portfolio? 
 

In Leading SAFe®, the first two days of this course will provide you with the basis to teach SAFe to 
others. The final two days focus exclusively on what it takes to successfully implement SAFe in your 
enterprise. 
 

Where: Plano, TX 
When: October 10/9/18 – 10/12/18 
 
Save $200 if you register by 9/9 

 
 
 

Register Now 

https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/implementing-safe-with-spc-certification.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/implementing-safe-with-spc-certification.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/implementing-safe-with-spc-certification.html
http://email.ca.com/ol/j0hQcsfMKlxQsRp16uicIaHPmiHBeY27r_EvXa-zi5hzlAUsKryebReimMFeGN9_KLjNWFFDQcEnzR9fE-TILMZE8_EAWwehVmavxqTTa9BNcL1n0MhvsaSk1UAGq5OBnVGKHEYKHSA0M1bLMep0wj7vNZMobBaKpyiRbNd0z3tOgKUQxJP2O_Xy/jUhYcMPMKFlNoVdlsbPWIabgkiDOc4yhvq8zCvao0cAzllx2YOnOPA693IIJTcZqNL3TERAfF4Vi1EFZFO6aaY5D__hYBVX_Sj7-krPbYYpLPLJ62c1l7OWs1i0Xo86J31nIAFsBUmIzaQ2JVqsvj2DiKbozdgmI80_MZKEmuiQ9sbAQ-L-nWKSD90GH92fv_xyABVhS7euS6GmOJLc5l9ozh28s32QIK9T8xTnpkO0UqwId-8NTgThdw81qFvFSsheECxPSt6KoYM92YIeFmNrGmdR6XRAZhbIad2foJA6fOoCTYyMg_Tu1xxdoNB1MdAlRGvcZsUmginZeYcYAZCuDvjkQwWI1351X5IHT4yyDa07MFQ2shyGq7R-XLKkkkk6Zn8gV0yaGNTvU9u1oXhaMO_7nmB2dXqrXlWcGaa0cdpIGJYO4wqy__PpvpS7tY3mh_aK_TkUhMq8AvPyovbWOm_7v
http://email.ca.com/ol/j0hQcc3PL1xQsRp16uicIaHPmiHBeY27r_EvXa-zi5hzlAUsKryebReimMFeGN9_KLjNWFFDQcEnzR9fE-TILMZE8_EAWwehVmavxqTTa9BNcL1n0MhvsaSk1UAGq5OBnVGKHEYKHSA0M1bLMep0wj7vNZMobBaKpyiTZ9Bzy3hOgKUQxJP2O_Xy/jUpTd8TIK1lNoVdlsbPWIabgkiDOc4yhvq8zCvao0cAzllx2YOnOPA693IIJTcBhMrjTERAfF4Vi1EFZFO6aaY5D__hYBVX_Sz78lbPTe5QDYbVn38ks-ae3lWECo9GH31_JB1scQX0hawjQea0liTT0Nd1xD1LfqyTMPpMciCcD2Lgd_IKCd7y9z37x00Hg4AC6OUVTyc2-_WuwPr5ouP4Slk8V4X8vV-n01gfv7O8ppBQD2-RAuTI5wvZULOc6sSKLegLty6v0a9pbc62EqNiguPB8WC9kptUBXHbzG2y7N769UHFD_z2CoQE0OAJjcxxvA-Q0k0GJlUILVbsLYALmoSIw3FgCjI1u043unCGzY0_MLxP7rASh_gGaIapQwWaRrfkKyHjxAALI79hmeWPxNP3bu3uGSsHJg3s9TPdGDu0nIo6kmtOl_s4SgRfzZxW_luSeKzQnYac7ioCfk9XrkeGP40eE1kFojy5NCAhevRH6VOM,
https://communities.ca.com/thread/241812526-product-announcement-team-board-now-with-swimlanes
https://communities.ca.com/thread/241813113-product-announcement-add-multiple-apps-at-a-time-to-custom-pages
https://communities.ca.com/community/ca-agile-central/content?filterID=contentstatus%5Bpublished%5D~tag%5Bjust-released%5D
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/safe-devops.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/advanced-certified-scrummaster.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/advanced-certified-scrummaster.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/advanced-certified-scrum-product-owner.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/advanced-certified-scrum-product-owner.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/implementing-safe-with-spc-certification.html
https://www.ca.com/us/ca-agile-academy/courses/implementing-safe-with-spc-certification.html


  

Visit our Community 

Visit the hub for CA Agile Central users, experts and 
fanatics alike to share knowledge and get knowledge.  

Follow Us on Twitter 
Stay connected with the CA Agile Central team on 
Twitter for product updates, upcoming events and 

industry news. 
 

  

 

Visit Us Follow Us 

https://communities.ca.com/community/ca-agile-central
https://communities.ca.com/community/ca-agile-central
https://twitter.com/ca_agile
https://twitter.com/ca_agile

